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EXPLORATION &.PRODUCT1ON

300 N. Works Avenue
GiHette, v.,ry 827! 6-3043
307/686-1636
307/686-7574 fax

February 28, 2006

Jason Thomas
Wyoming Department ofEn:viromneum! Quality

Water QUali~ Division - WYFDES122 West 25' . Street

Herschler Building 4W
Cheyenne, WY 82002

, ~,

RE: \V'YFDESNew Permit Application: CDU Spellman II ~ Option 2

Williams Production R1vH Company (Williarns) rcsp,,'ctful1y submits the attached new
W'{PDES application [fir SpeUman n coal project in Township
North. Range 75 \Vest in Campbell COllIlty. Wyoming. WiJHfilllSseeks authorization to
discharge under an Option 2 permit, as the produced water \vil1be to 13
ponds which are Class 3 waters of the state. A centra! water line will be constmcted to allow
produc.ed water from all wells within the Cedar Unit 10 be collected, and
discharged at any of the outralls listed in this permit or at other WiHiams penIl.its\vithin this area
(e.g, WY0050865. WY0051691, WYOO53481 WYO(54151). This aHc".\'
WiHiams to ma.ximize the beneficial use of the produced \vater by landowners and their
Jivestock, while also directing flow to stock ponds Of off~c;hanlle1units \vhere inlJ!trati\'c and
evaporative losses can be maximized.

This application package. includes the foUowingiterus:

WYPDES Permit Application
Representative \\tater quality analyses from the four target coals
Table(s) indicating Outfall, Well and Landowner Information
Water Balance and Mixing Analyses
Section 20 Cm11.pHal1ceAnalysis
Map of the facility

Based on the water quality analysis submitted with this application, Williams ",ill comply \'lith
the permit effluent limits for discharges to class 3 waters with the application of a Tier I anti-
degradation analyses. AU of the outfalls listed in this application are located betw"een 14.7 and
18,8 linear miles from the Powder River, therefore Williams requests the Tier I anti-degradation
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SUBIVtITIN TRIPLICATE

NATIONAI..POLLUTANT DISCHARGEl-0LIMINA TION SYST:KM
APPLICA nON FOR PERMIT TO SURFACE DISCHARGE PRODUCED WATER

FROM COAL BED METHANE NEW mSCHAIWES, RENEWALS. OR MAJOR
MODIFICATIONS

For Ag~lli"Y Us~ Only

App!ication Number

WYOO
Date Received:

Revised 12-19-03
PLEAS}!:PRINT OR TYPE

1. Check the box corresponding to t.hetype of application being applied for

.t8] NewCBM pennit

0 CBMpcnuit renewal Permit number

0 CEM pertt1jtmajor modificauon Pennit numb~

2. Selecta permltoption

0 Option lA -complete containrnent to an off-channeJ man made containment unites) (dass 4C), 110
discharge allowed to surface \vaters of the state outside the containment unit,

0 Option 113 -complete containment to a nattWa.lclosed basin or playa lake (class :3A), 110
allowed to snanee wat.ersof the state outside the basin or playa.

0 Option 2 -surface discharge to class 2 or 3 receiving stream of the BelIe Fourche River or Che:yenne
River drainage (class 2ABW"\V).

~ Option 2. - surf-a.cedischarge to class:2 or '3receiving stream ufthe Powder River or Little Powder
Rivers (class 2ABWW).

0 Option 2.-- surface discharge to dass :2or 3 receiving streams of the Tonf,rue,Clear Creek, or Crazy
Woman Creek (class 2AB}-this optionrequiresthe perrnitteeto demonstratethat quality
eft1ucnt at the discharge point is equal to or hetter than the ambient quality ofthe perennial class 2.
receiving water.

3. Name, mailing address, e-mail address, location and telephone number of the individual or company
which owns the facility produ~ihg the discbarge.

Name:
Williams Production mIT CommuJY

Street Address:
300 North Works Avenue

City, State. and Zip Code:
Gillette.WY 82716

Tel~phone Nnw bar:
307-686-1636

E~MaiJ Addt'fs,s;
PC1Zev.Carte~WiIliams.c()m

WPCJ2006iFtbroaryJ2i!1..1EWI1010090202!CDUSpellmann - Option :2 1
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Nam.e:

Street A.UUtftS,5:

City, and Zip Code:
~--'" .... - -..

Telepbone Number:
.-........-------..---...
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6. a water

use the ma:ximum
SIX

7. Fur an
aHwUl1t

the the amount
\'iater quality thl;':

See attached Table .4dncumentiue the aDlUmiwater balance for the olH::hannel ponds nnmnsed
for containment for this facilitY. See Appendix B: Mixing Analysis for Water Omditv Reaching
Robhie Spellman's Irri!:!atcd Land (5!t9l2005) for various ratios of pnJduct'd w.tter nrsus storm
water that can he f~XI)j;:~etcdto rcach the irrigated lands dmynstrcam of the pt{)IHJseddisdwrgcs,
Note that produced "aU~r samQle used in the mixing analysis is not the same watt'r qualitv s~tmph:.s
used within Table 5. Table:; cQntains more receut water $J1nUJlesfor ..~achcoal seam, induding tbe
hctter qualitv Smith coaL \\thHe tlte:specific conductance:, sodium. c:dcium and m~l~ne$ium
.concentration.'t are not identical, each sample provides an examp! ofexpeded w~1tcrquaHt:v ,,,hen
produced ,vater mixes 'with stormwater and tuns down the draitHlees toward the irri2.nfud lands on
Mr. Spellman's property. Furthermore, re~ardless of the representative water QualitY s:unplt$
used to demonstrate expected ,vater quality at the IMPs. all vidues ate wen below tbe sf)("cific
conductance kld:l of 4.000 micromhosfcm and SAR of25 that 'were determined tn be ;!,,'ceutahle for
irrigation on Mr. Spellman's irrigated lands.

resc'n"oit"s wi!!

8. Attacha c!t~ar,

c. Ponds
d.
e.
f.

b.
i.
j. downstream irrigator.

n -- 2 2
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k. Section, Township, and Range information
if wry of the «helVearenot applicableplea.mindicatein the
why the item is nol applicable)

and include a briefe.r:pl(111(1t!onoslO

9. Describe the control measures that will be implemented to prevent signilkant damage to or erosion of
the receiving water channel at the point of discharge.
A.IIPJ'o'Poscd dischare:c point'! wmb~ lO()atedabove on-channel stock ponds and pr()du~ water
will be discllan!ed throueh a vertical pipe surrounded bv crushed rock, underlain with a liner to
I>revent erosion to the rcccivin!! channels._-

10. Describe the control measures that will be implemented to achieve water quality standards and effluent
limits. Ifproposing to utilize a treatment process, provide a detailed dc&criptim1ofthe treatment process,
including, but not limited to: Vv'ater quality analyses demonstrating the effluent quality before and after
treatrnelit; waste stream volumes and planned method of disposal; aquatic lire to:ddty data in!"any
chemicals being used in the treatment process; description of how the chemicals will be handled at the
facility and the pot~tia1 for any impacts tb waters of the state in tIle of a spin; and
facility indieatfugthewatertteatmentpath. Additional sheets and diagumis may be attached.
See attached water analyses and blendiDl! analySes (TableS) tbloltdc;moJl~rate compliance with
end-of-nhreemuenf limit$ e$tabl~hed for discMI1!CSto Class 3 'iVllters. Gh'en the dishmce to
Class 2 waters. implementation oiTier I ~ulti-degradatioll for dissolved.oopper is re(Juested for tllis
permit. B.lendin£ of the produced water frQm the four coal seams demonstrates compliance \VitI.
diss{}lvedcopper witbin Class 3 waters.

11. Outfall locations must be established as part of a preliminary field survey GPS or
conventiona.l survey equipment and documented in Table I. Please document the type of equipmem
used, the expected ac£uracy of your measurem6nts, and a brief rationale for locating tile;ontfan!>at the
requested sites below-.
Gl)$ receiver, using: NADB3wcn~ used to dt~terrnjllCpond !(.l!:;~diQnsand t.mtfaUsc.()ordiJH~tes.
Accuracv of GPS receivers is h'llicallv <20 meters.

12, Complete the attached Table I. Provide an the information i11the table fbr each proposed discharge
point ormoniloring point lfpmposing changes (a major modification) to an fadlity, dead)'
indicate the desired changes OIlthe table. Additional tables may be attached. Use the formal provided.
See attached Table 1.

13. Complete the a.ttached Tablc2. PrQvideaU the information in the table for GachweB associated with tbis
proposed discharge authorization. If proposing <:ha.nges(a mnjor modification) to an existing facility,
dearly indicate the desired changes on the table. Additional tables may he attached. Use the fbrmat
provided.
See attached Table 2.

14. Prev ide the results of water analyses for a sample collected iToma location representative of the
quality of the water being proposed for discharge far the 25 chemical paraJueters Hstedbelow. I'he
sample must be collected fiom well(s) or outtall(s) within a !:.wentymile radius of the proposed facility's
location. and 1Tomthe same coal format1on(s) and the sanie approximate doptl1($)as proposed in this
application. If filing an application fQI:a permit renewal or modification. therepre~ntative sample must
be collected fh:~mthe facllity bt}ingproposecifbrrenewal or fMdificauon. Explain wfty this sampJei$
representative of the produced \Valerio be disCharged. Seeattac~~r.antd'\lm.mUe~frum.
wells cQmp!eted to.tbe Anderson and Werner cQalswithin Semon 16. T53N-R75'V.Gates coal
within Sedjon23. T53N-R76W and Smith emll withiu Seclion 25. TS4N-R76W. AJl samples are
witmn 20 miles of the water beiD!!proposed for discbarzeand from the same coal seams that will
he dewatered m.rthe CDUSnelhnan n - Option 2facilitv,

WPCI2006/PeoroaryI21INEW/1OIOO90202/CDlJSpellmann -Option '1
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a7irhc meet {'riteri,- L'
an]

coat seam's ('o1l!rfbutiu!1 is rhe same in the tmd rh}

rhe crireria listed in A,c

The must be c(1nducted in accordance \Vitl1
that

EPA t\'.'5t CPR Part I

f.
g. Detection.limit
U.

It.
b.
('.
d.
e.

i.

must be

Parameter'"
tb{\ table on

1 mgJlas

Aluminum, Total RtCcoH:rable
Total
Totnl

Total

50
50

Dissolved

Calcium, TMal

Di~olved

Radium 2261Total
Total

[1- :1 4



Parameter* (See notes foUo\'ving
tbe table on cbemical states)

Reauired Detection Limits and RecntiredUuits

i Alkalinitv, Total .. 1 mWI as CaCO), ~." - -,

~ Sodium Adsorptio!!_~tati~ m - Calculatt~d as m !
~.. $odium~ 1~()tal mm m_.. . ~OOpgII, r~f.~_~_~~_~eq!~_m - j
I$odlun1, Total :18mgft I
! "---' -~ - -- 1
i Specific Conductance 5 micromhoslcm i
~---"- .- -- . ""---"---'" --,,-"'-'-' '''-'''''m''' ' 1

Sulfates lOmgll i.. .-- - ---U..-m.--m - __m -.- - mm . --- "
- Zinc, Dissol.red 50 jlgll i
'*biiCiJargesiiitodiafm:zge.so{JlUtlla;lIh~P~:,je.;-Rive-;;g;~j;;ii~-bdSi~mayreq-;ire (mxJysiS--o/addl;(jQ;;~1

para!ll$.ter:;,please cOfl(m;lthe WDEQ/fir aseparat.1

15. For new facilities, provide tne expecte-d(estimated)fl0W volume from each weil in galionsper day, and
provide t11erationale bebind thaflow volume estimate. For existing mci1ities~provideactual fiowdata
from all wells within the last six montns.
Williams Produet,jolt R):{T Ctlmnamt cs(irl1ates theilow (rum eacb,,'eU tt) bl:1:t8 fOUOVV8:
Smith coal wells - 5~pm or 7.2001!pd~Anderson coal wells - S1!Pmor 7.2()01!pd; Werner coal wclls
- 81!1Jmor 11.52Qgnd: G;tt~ eoal wells - 12gpmor 17.2801!'Pd. At caf.'ib !1>ctdion the estimated -fl(Ttv
rate -for aU four eoals\vould 'be.30~pm or 43.2001!pd. A flow' rate o.f932..4gpm or 1.34 m1!dis
rCQ{Jestedfor the permit. ",hid. was derived front the annual water balance calculated for the 13.
punds ~lud ephemeral stream eft_anne-Isproposed for c01,ltai.uInentand inWtr'iI,tion of tht:tflroduccd
water.

16. For appJicatiom; fm new facilities, are any orthe required chemica!
analysis present in concentrations abQve Wyoming Water Quality Standards?

in the

-[81YES UNO

the answer to question # T6 is ans\\'{;,r 16.3. !6.b proceed to j g.

a. Wllich constituems? Dissolved Copper within tbe Gates produced water sample exceeds
the ~H.rtHdicJ'if~ehnmic v~lue.

b. Has this constituent been addressed in the response to question! 07 Yes. Discllar2c will be tQ
Option 2..on-c.bannel containment units. wf!ic:Itare~ithjn Cf~$.3 w~.:te.~~H!dlocated
between 14.1 and 18.8nneaz' mUes from the Pow'de" River. Application of Tier I anti-
de1!radat:ion.for this f:1Cilitvwould allow compliance witb dissolved copp,er limit 8.6pnb as
calculated in Table 5.

17. For applications for existing facilities, has the facility ever eXc~ed permit limits Orwater quality
standards?

0 YES ONO

Tfibe answer to question 17 is yes, aIlS\ver 17.a. - 17.b. Ifoo,prooe:ed to question 18,

a. WbiChconstituents?
- ..

b. I:!asthe exceedance been addressed?

@..m__.@__-
c. Describe-bow the exceedance is being addressed.

WPC;'20I)6JFebroary121hx'EWflOt0090202lCDtJSpellmanII-Option2 5
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18. Is there active irrigation. (induding but not limited to irrigation of cu!tivars od1ood in'igation) in the
drainage of the dischilr~e?,. '"

~ YES 0 NO

suvuom
4.000 micfomhos!cm~};nd25at t.hecnd-of-pipe toprott):(';tdown&trcamirri$!atit>nus'Cs.

A. Effluent will meet SAR and specific conductance (Be) values that ~ equal or of better quality
to ambient values inthemainswm Ofhighest qtta!ity receiving stream; or

B. Demonstrate that a higher level and SARattllepoil'lt ofirrigationdiversion canoe
tolerated by irrigared soHs and crops without a significatlt reduction in crop yield and still
quaIity/permeabiJity .

This information shouldil'lclude, but is not Hmitedto the following:
a. Location and description of irrigated crop land between the points and

including inaximum !.(lea! thresholds to SAR. BC. am! each crop.
b. Description of irrigation practices including \vhen and how frequent irrigation OCCllrs.
c. Soil characteristics for each area where irrigation occurs whi(}hincludes:Classil1cation of

soils and soil type (i.e. sandy loam, clay, etc.) Composition of soils ('3/('cJay, siJt, sand), type
of soils, tex"tureand permeability

d. B;:tselinesoil paxametel's in an areas which
permeabiJity. and exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP).

e. Deleonine the maxim\1rnSAR and EC of water that can be applied to the least tolerant and
most sensitive identified irrigated soii type and crop, which wouki not result in a short and/or
kmg-tenll reduction in soil inJjitTaticm/penneabiUtyor yield.

f. Provide the range, and of
point(s) upstren.mfrom the first dO\vnstrem:TIpoint of irrigation between the
otltfalls and mainstem andior provide the location(s) of the inigntion diversion/use that
requires the least flow to operate.

g. An evaluation that demonstrates the proposed discbarge wi!! be in compliance with Section
20, Chapter I of the Wyoming \Vater Quality Rules and ReguJations,

:;cessaryto protect irrigated crops and/or describe changes that mnst be made in
traditional irrigation practices to protect downstream irrigation activities.

i. A monitoring plan" if necessary to gauge changes in water/soil quality and make adjustments
before substantial reduction in crop production and soil pem1f:abiUtywould occur.

j. Citationsofrererence aUthe above infom11u.jonn:mstbe

soHSAI{.

h.

19. Name(s)and address(es)of aUdownstreamirrigatorsbetweenthe outfallsand the mainst~ mustb-~
provided.
Name; -,-.
Street Address;
City, Statc, and Zip Code:
Telephone Number:

Bobbie &:Beccb Spellman
POBox 50
An.ttda WY82831
307.13();.2475

20. Section 40 CPR Part 435 Subpart E requires that the permittee document agricwtural and wildlife uses of
produc.::dwater. Provide documentatiou that the p.roducedwatetwU1 be tlsed for agriculture or wildlife

\\7PCJ2006!rebl1Wyi27INE\V 110I0090202lCDU Spell!mm II - Option 2 6
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during periods of discharge. Agriculture and wildlife use includes irrigation, Hvestock wiltering, wild1ife
watering and other af,.'Ticuhllraluses. Agricultural and wildlife use dncumentation indudes (but is not
limited to) a certified let1crfrom a landowner(s), a formal written statement ii-om a state, tbderal or local
resource m;lnagemcnl agency, or a forma! written statement with supporting dOCUOlcntationfrom a
natural resources or environmental professional accompanied by the credentia.ls of the naluml resources
or environmental professional. Agriculture and wildlife use docurnentation must he provided for C<1<'h
outfiIlI included in the appliC<\tlon.Agricultural and wild.l.ifecertification must be submitted for each
outfaIl>sdischarge" and must have original signatures.

I (CEO or other authorized person) certify that 1am familiar with the information conmined ill this
application and that to the best of my knowledge and helief>such information is true, compkte, and accurate.
l am requesting 13 outfalls in this application.

District Manager"1"'
,
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I.. Person stgnm.s
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2 ...r "7. . f A(J
}'ri.",,!N~ cve-;).,i.re --~Signature

>tAUpermit applic.ations must be signed in accorclftnce with 40 eFR Part 122.22, "f1x" or "by"
not acceptable.

at<;:

Section 35-11..901 of \Vyom.i.ng Sfatutes provides that:
Any person who knowingly rl1akes any fttlse statement, representation, or certHlcatiou in any application ,..
sha.Hupon conviction be fined nO! more than $10.000 or imprisoned for not more than one year, or both.

tvlaii this application to;

NPDES Permits SeetiQII

Departrnent of Environmental Qua!lty/WQD
122 West 25tb Street, Herschler Building, 4W
Cheyenne. V./y 82002

PleaseindUdiJ uf1iquelo{)ier il1fi;rmaliUfIemeach Pt:,ge: ami on all
the jl)l]owing fi.innat.
Company Name: Year/Mmlth/Dtl}i/NEW; },fO/), RENElr:.fLlf{) Digit HUC Code/Permit .#
Or.Appfication # (fi't:;mthis particular caft/pall)Jfor that particular day

J(;CWlI eW{J! fOJ1

ar
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